
Karen Knutson  

Workshop  

Thursday - Saturday June 23–25, 2022 

Karen Knutson Charcoal Pours and Wire drawing 

Dickinson, ND. 

Karen Knutson is a lifelong teacher and artist.  She is a dynamic instructor, willing to work 

with each participant, and she will encourage you in your next steps as a developing artist.  

Open to high school students through adults.  Workshop schedule is as follows: 

Day 1: June 23, 9:00 am—5:00 pm, Charcoal Pours: students will make a charcoal 

pour by throwing a bucket of water on a charcoal powered surface. Then 

while the pour is drying, students will learn how to do wire drawings. These 

are drawings that look like wire sculptures, and are done using permanent 

markers. Karen says, "It is truly the best thing that I have ever learned and it 

will take your paintings to the next level!” 

Day 2: June 24, 9:00 am-5:00 pm, Painting and Collage: Using the dried charcoal un-

derpainting, students will paint the subject, using watercolor, and adding collage, creating a 

textural masterpiece!  Students may pick whatever subject they prefer. Karen will demon-

strate a crow or a cardinal, but florals also work well. 

Day 3: June 25, 9:00 am-5:00 pm, Painting Landscapes: Stu-

dents will be painting landscapes with a charcoal pour beginning, char-

coal makes great markings on trees.  Karen believes that painting should 

be fun, and gives lots of individual help. 

 



Registration Form: 

Karen Knutson Charcoal Pours and Wire drawing 

I want to attend the Charcoal Pours 

and Wire Drawing workshop with  

Karen Knutson. 

Please Register me for the following: 

_____Workshop Thursday June 23 through Saturday June 25th  

$250.00 

______I am a K/12 teacher and would like more information  

on CEUs.  [Teachers will need to register separately with UND 

 and pay $50 fee to receive 1 credit.] Link will be provided. 

1 CEU from UND. 
Link will be provided and you will be 

able to register from the BAA website. 

Name _________________________________________ Phone #_____________________ 

Address______________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip ___________________________Email _____________________________ 

To register for this workshop, send your deposit ($100) or your full payment ($250).  Make 

check payable to Badlands Art Association, and mail to:  Jan Stromsborg, Attn: BAA WORK-

SHOP;  877 12th Ave West, Dickinson, ND  58601.    Spaces are limited; only paid regis-

trations secure a place. The balance will be due on Thursday, June 23.  The registration fee, 

minus a $25 processing fee will be refunded if a participant needs to cancel, provided that the 

workshop minimum # of participants is still intact.  

Additional information regarding meals and lodging:  Dickinson has a good variety of places to 

eat (Applebee’s, Player’s , McDonald’s, Perkins,  Country Kitchen, etc.), and several major 

chain motels [AmericInn, Astoria, LaQuinta, Holiday Inn Express, etc.] Lunch during the work-

shop will be brought in or ordered in from local establishments. 


